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RELIGION EDITORS AND WRITERS
EX CORDE ECCLESIAE

The National Conference of Catholic Bishops will meet in Washington, D.C., Nov. 1518. Among the items they will consider will be Ex Corde Ecclesiae, or "from the heart of
the church," a papal document on Catholic higher education. At debate is how the
pope's vision of Catholic higher education should be implemented to strengthen and
maintain the Catholic nature of the 230-plus Catholic colleges and universities in the

u.s.

The enclosed article appears in the Opinion section of the Nov. 12 issue of the Chronicle
of Higher Education. The Rev. James Heft, S.M., chancellor and University professor of
faith and culture at the University of Dayton, recounts the process and outlines the
issues that have surfaced.

If you'd like to reach Father Heft for comment, he can be contacted by phone at (937)
229-2105 and via e-mail at heft@checkov.hm.udayton.edu. If you have any questions or
need further information, contact Pam Huber at (937) 229-3241 or via e-mail at
huber@udayton.edu.
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Have Catholic Colleges
Reached an l1npasse?
By Janus L. Heft, S. 111.

N

XT WEEK. the National Conerence of Catholic Bishops will
ather in Washi ngton for its anual meeting. Prominent o n the
bishops agenda will be Ex cord• Eccl•siae. Pope John Paul ll"s apostolic s tatement on Roman Catholic higher education .
Precisely how Ex corde should apply in
practice at the 230-plus Catholic colleges
and univers ities in the United States will
be the s ubject of discussion. and perhaps a
vote. by the bishops.
The issues raised by Ex cord~ are jwa
the latest in a long histor y of debates over
how Catholic ins titutio ns should rela te to
the Catholic Church. and a re far more
complicated tha n the press some times
makes out. Some historical background
puts what is happening in perspective.
In 1949. Pope Pius XII called together
the head s of worldwide "pontifical" ' institutions of higher education. those chartered by the Holy See. The institutions at
the meeting joined to fo rm a n associat ion
that would later be called the International
Federation of Catholic Universities. Not
long after the Second Vatican Council
( 1962-65), the association. under the leadership of the Rev . Theodore M. Hesburgh
and wit h the support of Pope Paul V l. was
broadened to include institutions that had
been founded by religious congregations.
Through the organization. Catholic col-

(

leges and universities worked together to
rethink their nature and their mi!iision in the
conte:'(f of the Vatican Council and the
changes confronting society in the 1960s.
At a ·regional meeting in 1967 at Land
O'Lakes. Wis .. American Catholic educators declared that "the Cat hol ic university
must have a true autonomy and academic
freedo m in the face of authority of whate v-

er kind. lay or clerical. external to the aca-

de~ic

community ." At the same time.

they declared that a Catholic insti tut ion
must be a community "in w hich Catholicism is perceptibly prese nt a nd effectivel y

operative.··
That 1967 statement marked one o f the
most important moments in the history of

Catholic higher education in the United
States. It ca ptured Vatica n ll 's st ress on
shared governance with the la ity and greater s upport for Catholic universities. and
s purred s uch c hanges in the United States.
By 1970. many leaders of major American
Catholic institutions of higher education
had turned over fiduciary authority to predominantly lay boards of trustees. That

shared responsibility. coupled with a sharp
decrease in the number of priests. brothers. and sister!! available to be prore~sors
and administrators. presented new challenges for Catholic colleges a nd universities in defining their Catholic identity a nd
mission.
. A congress of Catholic universities was
held at the Vatican in 1969, a nd another in
1972, when a document titled "The Catho-
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lie University in the Modern World" was
drafted. It asserted that all Catholic universities . despite their obvious differences.
s hare four characteristics: a Christian ins piration o f the academic community; continual reflection on e xpanding knowledge
fro m the perspective of fait h : fide lit y to the
Christian message as it comes th rough the
cht.: rch: and a commitment to the service
of the church, to all humani ty , a nd to the
transcendent meaning o f life.
The 1972 document also disti nguished
be tween institutio n!' chartered by the Holy
See and other Catholic colleges and univers ities. and it reaffirmed the insti tutional
autonom y of the Iauer. A t issue. among
ot her things. was the author ity of local
bishops. The statement note d that Catholic
theologians a t non-pontifical insti tUlions
who did not leach authentic Catholic doctrine could and s hould be j udged by the
local bishop--but not necessarily removed
fro m the university .
Vat ica n reaction to the 1972 state ment
drew the lines of the debate that we are
confronting this month.
Cardinal Garrone. head of the Va tican 's
Congrega tion for Catholic Education,
wrote the following year that " although
the 11972] document envisages the existence of university inst itutions w ithout statutory bonds linking them to ecclesiastical
authorities. it is to be noted tha t th is in no
way means that s uch institu tions are removed from those relationships w ith eccle_,.iastical hierarchy which must characterize all Catholic institutions.·· He never
specified . however. what fo rm those rela·
tio nships s hould take.
Thus. since the earl y 1970s. the central
iss ue ha~ been how. o n the o ne hand. to
understand the neces~ary insti ru tional autonomy and flcad~mic freedo m c la imed by
non- pontifically c ha rtered Catholic colleges and universities and. o n the o ther.
how to conceive oft he appropriate form of
the relationship that s uc h in!'ti tutions
should have with the American bishops
and the wider church ,
The Vatican took an importa nt step toward cla rifying that issue in the revised
code o f canon law published in 1983. The
new code affirmed the right of th e c hurch
to establish and to govern universi ties; said
faculty members should be not o nly academically competent but also "outstanding in their integrity of doctrine a nd up-rightness of life"; said Catholic theologians s hould have a mandate to teach from
the competent eccle5iastical authority: and
main tained that Catholic presidenu of
Catholic collcge.s and universitie.s should
m•ke a profession of faith . Educawrs,
however . were s till unsure whether ~ the
statement on Catholic highe r education applied only to pontifically c hartered ins titutions, or to all Catholic colleges a nd universities.
At about the same time , another intema·
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tiona! congress on Catholic education bcg;m to wnrk on a document treating all non-

pontifically chartered institutions of higher
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education. 13y April 19R.I. a draft that was
circulated throu!!hout the Catholic world
for di scussion had rcccivcll so man y responses that another international congress had to be P('Stponcd for several
years. until 19R9.
At that point. nearl y 31Xl delegat es from
around the world. e lected and appointed,
gathered in Rome . Amid great collegiality.
lhc asscmhly suggested improvements in
the 1985 draft document and a ppointed a
15-person committee to review them.
There was a strong consensus that the
norms governing Catholic colleges and
universities should be few and general, and
should be interpreted and applied by local
bishops conferences, which were to take
into account regional laws and institutional
statutes. Many delegates favored a model
in which the bishops, while participating in
the life of the university, would not be involved in its governance.
That takes us to the present day.
Ex c:orde Ecdesiae required individua l
conferences of bishops-for exa mple , the
bishops of the United States-to devise
w:~ys to put the 1989 statement into effect
loc :~ll y. Debate in the United States has
continued to center on issues of "institutional autonomy,'' ''academic freedom.··
a nd the prope r form of accountability of
Catholic colleges and universities to the
church.
In 1996. the American bishops overwhelmingly approved a plan tha t stressed
trust and cooperation between themselves
:~nd the leaders of Catholic higher education. II mentioned in a footnote . however.
that the matte r of a "mandate" for Catholic theologians would have to be studied
further.
The next year. the Vatica n sent a response that praised the bishops but stated
that they still needed to consider explicitly
juridical e lements: that is , some mechanism making clear that the bishops' authority is legal. and nut just pastoral.
A new committee was formed. and by
April 1998 it had produced a document that
included all the require ments of the 1983
code of canon law. Most leaders of Catholic colleges and universities opposed that
text , particularly its expectations that the
corporate bylaws of their institutions be
submitted for approval to the local bishop;
that the president take :~n oath of fidelity to
uphold the C:~ tholic identity of the institution; that a majority of the fac ulty members and trustees be "faithful Catholics";
and that theologians ask their bishop for a
mandate to teach .
This year. whe n the bishops document
became public. the national press cover:~ge. often in the form of front -page stories.
frequently di storted c1nd sensationalized
the issues at stake. Some newspapers
f:~lsely claimed th:~t the bishops proposal
required that only C:~ tholics be hired as
faculty me mbers or be named to boards of
trustees at Catholic institutions. and that
what the bishops really wa nted was to take
over the running of those institutions.
Nevertheless. the press rightl y grasped
that something important was at stake. and
th ~1t it was coming to a head.
Those who advocat e a strongly juridical
interpretation of Ex c·ordc believe that it
will protect against two possible threats to
Catholic higher education : the nearl y irresistible path to secularization that was trod
by so many Protestant institutions at the
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last turn of the century. and the dangers
presented hy theologians who express
public disagreement with official Catholic
teac hing.
Tho:;;c who support a juridical interpretation worry that students a t C<1tholic colleges and universities could. in effect. be
denied access to true Catho lic teaching if
their teachers of theology disagree wi th the
c hurch. Givi ng the bishops greater control
over theologians and the t ypes of people
appointed president. and greater authority
to approve corporate bylaws, will provide
a bulwark against secularization, they say.
Critics of the current plan to put Ex
corde into effect contend that only other
academics, not bishops, are qual ified to
judge the validity of arguments made by
academic theologians. This group says the
role of theologians who teach in Catholic
institutions is not only to appropriate the
religious tradition of the church, but also
respectfully to criticize and purify it. They,
too, worry about secularization and theological dissent, but they believe that there
are more-effective ways to address the tendencies than those laid out by the American bishops.
The Catholic mission of colleges a nd
universities, they believe, has actually
been strengthened over the past decade,
partl y in response to E:r corde. The amount
of public theological disse nt is muc h exaggerat~d. they say , especially by those
members of the press, both secular and
CathOlic, who focus their attention on a
few iso lated cases.
Moreover, critics of the current plan go
tm. Catholic colleges and universities have
made great strides since the early 1970s,
when a number of them, some now very
prominent nationally, were in financial difficulties. That success is largely attributable to lay boards of trustees, whic h have
provided wise guidance and generous financial support to he lp institutions fulfill
their mission as Catholic colleges and uni versities.
Most Catholic acade mic leaders believe
that. indeed. they should hire as many
Catho lic faculty members as possible, but
they also welcome people of other faithsand of no particular faith-as long as those
people support the mission of the institution. Most Catholic academic leaders are
convinced that campus debate, both
among their own faculty membe rs and with
visiting speakers, can lead to a more mature commitment to the fa ith on the part of
their Catholic students. Finally , they believe that the way Ex corde is put into effect sho uld be adapted to the American
sce ne. which recognizes institutional autonomy and academic freedom in higher
education.
Therefore . they oppose submitting their
corporate bylaws for approval to the local
bishop. or requiring the ir theologians to get
a mandate from the local bishop. They
want the responsibility for the Catholici ty
of the university to rest upon the uni versity
itself. not upon legal require me nts that
come from outside the university.
So. have the ICaders of American Catholic colleges and unive rsities reached a n impasse wit h their bishops? Not re~1lly .
The two groups agree on many of the
most important issues. Both praise the vision of the Catho lic college or university as
set forth in the first part of Ex conlr. That
vision is radical: It calls for C<t tho lic institutions to show how various types of
knowledge relate to one anothe r . <tnd to
develop a coherent undergraduat e curric u-

lum in which philosophy and theology provide integration. It calls for faculty members to learn about each other's work. to
sea rch for the ethical :md moral implications of hoth the me thods ;md disco veries
of their research. and to promote social
justice. In other words, facult y me mbe rs a t
Ca tholic institutions are cxpectctl to think
about more than their disciplines cmd careers; they a re to commit themselves. in
collaboration with others, to the searc h for
ethical a nd religious wisdom.
Moreover, the leaders of Catholic colleges and universities are more aware now

Catholic educators
have long called for
true autonomy and
academic freedom.
than they were in the 1970s, or even the
1980s, of the critical impo rtance of " hiring
for mission,· · a process that includes hiring
not just Catholic academics, but others
who can. in their own way. contribute to
the Catholic mission oft he institution . The
leaders of Catholic colleges and uni versities typically defend academic freedom
and support theological work that not only
appropriates the religious tradition a nd
passes it on to the next generation. but a lso
offers a critique and purifies it in the process. But they also expect that, as a part of
professional respo nsibility, Catholic educators should and will teach their suhject
matter with integrity. That means that
Catholic theologians have the professional
responsibility to distinguish the content of
a course on Catho lic ism from their own
opinions about the content.
Finall y. with few exceptions. the preside nts have found discussions with their
bishops about Ex corde to be fruitful and
supportive. as have their bishops.

W

I-IAT, Tlt EN , is at stake
in this month 's meeting?
While the present draft of
the bishops' plan to put Ex
corde into effect is an improvement over
its.. immediate predecessor. e lements of it
continue to trouble most preside nts of
American Catholic institutio ns- a nd certainly some bishops.
Many of the presidents favor postponing
the vote on the current draft. They worry
tha t. in its present form. the document
would stem and even reverse recent progress in revivifying the ide ntit y of Catholic
colleges a nd uni versities.
The c urrent draft does give clear evide nce that the bishops have responded to
the preside nts' legitimate concerns. The
revised tex t emphasizes " institutiona l a utonomy" a nd the integrity of secula r subj ec ts. It makes clear that the faculty 's respect for Catholic doctrine does not mean
that the tnsk o f the university is to "indoctrinate or proselytize its students." The
new drafr now speaks of hiring as faculty
members '' those com mitt ed to a witness of
the faith ," rather than "faithful CCitholics." At crucial points. what I think of as
"weasel phrases," such as "to the ex tent
possible" and " as much as possible ... softe n juridical expectations.
Other examples could be cited. Together. the y indicate that American bishops

have made a genuine effort to understand
the distinctive mission of highe r education.
liowever. serious differences remain on
three key iss ues: whether to require that
Ca tholic theologians ohtain a mamlatum
indicating thnt they teach in communion
with their bishops (the fact that the la test
text keeps the Latin word and no longer
speaks of a "mandate'' is apparently an
attempt to avoid suggesting a com ma nd or
order. hut it still worries man y presidents
and most theologians); whether Catholics
assuming the presidency of a Catholic institutio n s hould take an oath of fidelity to
the church; and whether the corporate bylaws of no n-pontifical institutions should
be approved by the local bishop.
Catholic universities already acknowledge that they do have obligations in those
areas, and they strive. with varying degrees of success, to fulfill them. They work
to insure that authentically Catholic theology is taught as such. Many presidents and
boards of trustees arc also more aware
than ever before of the importance of the
entire ty of the institution's mission, and
the fact that it is no t only academic but also
Catho lic. They be lieve that the requirement of the mandatum run s the risk of dimini ..; ; hing academe's already shaky confidence in the compatibility of Catholicism
and se rious intellectual work.
From their point of vie w. juridical oversight of all three obligations will not suffice
to foster a vibrant Catholic intellectual life.
and may do harm. For an ac ti ve Catho lic
intellectual life . much more is required, not
least of all the presence of Catholic intellectuals a nd othe rs committed to a distincti ve intellectual experience rooted in Catho licism.
One of the biggest challenges to achieving the goals of Ex corde is that, although
many Catholics now have Ph.D.'s, few are
Catholic intellectuals. Catholic intellectuals undertake scho larly work with certain
presuppositions . For example, they believe tha t the more deeply one gets into
what it means to be human. the more inescapable are et hical and religious questions ;
the more deeply one gets into any form of
knowledge. the more necessary it is to
make connections with other areas of
kno wledge: the more intellectually vibrant
a re ligious culture is, the more it will learn
fro m and shape the wider c ulture. The
Catholic intellectual is a believer, one who
is nourished by the sacraments and who
draws inspiration a nd guidance from the
tradition a nd teachings of the church.
Whether or not the vote on Ex corde is
postponed this week. I hope that the press,
obse rvers. and participants will remember
the complexity and long history of the issues. Pope John Pau l II's apostolic st!t!ement on highe r education says that Catholic colleges and universit ies are ex cm·J e
eccle.<iae- from the heart of the church. In
biblical thought. the image o f the heart
combines the capacities of a believer both
to think a nd to love . Catholic colleges and
universities are also ex cm·de patriaefrom the hea rt of the nation. And in the
American tradition, they have, on the
whole, benefited fro m institutional autonomy and academic freedom . Learning how
to mnintain thnl dua lity without division
requ ires vision. humilit y, and courage.
James L. 11( /i , S. M .. is dwm:ellor ami a
tmi1·ersity prr~{c'.'i,'iOr nffaith and culture at
the Uflil·cr.'iily r~{ Day ton. l-Ie is al.w c hair
l~( the Board ~~r Directors of the A.uncia-

tion ~~{ Catholic Collt'f!es ond Unirersities.
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